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The eqmitterrflfidlwas fete» meeting cm
the 1st iustnnt, aUdjB&hree toil** frpm Fort _

,
l,t ;ivnworth. The eomrafUe# appointed to
give cxpr«ioh to tfe vioWs of tfiv, meeting
roi»orteu two sets of resolutions. The report
of the majority wss'rejectod, after a long de- »

bate, anil that of the uiiuority adopted. The
account from whiotfb# copy goes ou to say: £

, "There being a cRbeon the part of tome
pors<>u* present to ascertain how many Aboli- a
tioui ta or Freeaoilera were. present a sense y
of the meeting was taken as to whether y
Kansw should be slave or free territory. All q
I hose present who werefavorable to Kansas

beingmade a slave Swte were requested to
riso it* responc ibthis'enll: prc-vutwho were favorable to Kansas beingmade a free State were reqnestcd to make it

*

manifest by a similar sign. Butfour per- «

sous in that-vu^t assembly* were favorable to ]
that motionJV .

> _The meeting adopted a preamble and
rcsoiuuwns approving anu pledging tDeinselvcsto support the present organisation of
the "Kansas Squatter Society," aud tlieir law, j
and regulations, until altered or annulled bv i
the citizens ofMho Territory. The prominentregulations anAprincipkaijhu?endorsed
ate tlio followiugiv. >That i\4iyaa;j territory (aud as a consequencethe State of Kansas) ..of right should
bound therefore shall be slave'territory. I

That every free white citizen of the United jState, over flic age of twtuty-one years or ^the head ofa family, is entitled to a pre-emptionupon any unoccupied government laud
within tlio territory.

That we do not recognise the right of any
Rotllcr to select more tliati one claim of a

^
quarter section, either in his own name or ^in tlio nutno of other persons.

That the individual w ho shall btazo the '
lines of his claim and put «p a tent, or commencethe erection of a cabin by laying a

foundation, and shall show by his actions
his intention of prosecuting his claim, shall
be deemed the first actual settler.

That, to entitle any person to the protcc- *

lion of tlio society, he shall register his claim i
Wit It I till n.toi'nct porrlciA* fit to«. iv\t kliv Mw«*IVOU 1'^tOlCl VI II1IO OW.lV.lVj Ol^ll 2tlio constitution of the association, ami con- tform to the regulations of the Kansas SquatterSociety.

Tluit, as this society embraces nine-tontlis
of the present settlers of this territory, we are i
entitled to and will exercise the riglit of ex- tpalling from thp territory, or otherwise punishing,any individual or individuals who
may come among us, and by act, conspiracy,
or other illegal means, entice away our slaves,
or clandestinely attempt in any way or form j
to uifcct our rights of property in the same, j.

Professors.
Never was there such a dragging down of

loftly titles as in this country. Every little *

paltry school, dignified with a college charterby tlic Legislature of the State.and such |Jcolleges spring up like weeds in the West. ^showers its titles annually upon men who .

don't know the Latin words they represent. *

Crops of D. 1)., LL. L>., come with every l1
annual commencement, until the whole thing ti
has become ridiculous, and but few worthy ja
men accept the proffered distinction. This
whole mutter of conferring degrees lias been
"run into the ground" so far.if the expressionis a pardonable one.that it is more
a mark ofdistinction not to bo written 1 >. 1)., f<
or IAj. ]>., than to have the common handle c,follow the name. Bungtown College and
Smugglcton University, out in Iowa, or near
Oregon, make licv. Mr. J'uggins, or ltev. '<
Mr. Whanger, in llardscrabb, I>. D.'s and t<
old Civein fits, the member of Assembly, and e.

I'utemtlirough, the inventor of a new cider
mill, became suddenly wiser and greater '
with an LL. I). A man will have to be
very obscure to avoid these degrees, but they a

come, thick as leaves in Vallambroea. The v
most abused term, however, is that of pro- S(feasor^ once honored in academic halls, and ^meaning an instructor, oceupying a professionalchair in a college or university.Now-a-dnys the public are informed that h
professor this or professor that is ready to tl
give lessons in writing, phrenology, or slight co'band tricks, in necromancy, or cards. The

^whole rabble of travelling showmen, vagrantvenders of universal panaceas, itinerant, lee- 11

turers on phrenology, spiritualism, biology, N
and mendicants generally,are all professors; b
an illustrious crew, certianly, and though ^professing much, poor specimens of mankind,taken in the aggregate. As for generals.
colonels, ami the lower military dignitaries,the militia furnishes an abundance of such
titles, and j*on may find generals in men of P;
the most nnmilitary occupation, and per- w
haps a colonel, certainly a major or captain, ft,to mix a cobbler or mix ft julip at the next re- jstaurant republicans as wo are, proud of
talking ft our democracy, titles don't come P4
amiss ; and if we don't say "your lordship" 111
and "your grace1".Bishop Hughes being "

the only.vmpn in our State so called.we
show our innate love for titles in the more
republican form of reverend, right reverend,doctof, general, captain and squire..Buffa- *1
lo Commercial Advertiser.

tiExousn and* American IIome Life..I
^rather think this wny of relatives living together is more common here, in England,than it is in America; and there is more ol

idea of home permanence connected witli the al
family dwelling place than with us, where ^the country is so wide, and causes of chansre
and removal so frequent A man builds a

m house in England with the expectation of
living in it and leaving it to his children;while we shed our house in America as enai- Si
ly as a snail does hia shell. We live awhile ciiin Hoston, and then awhile in New York, q,and then perhaps, turn up at Cincinnati..
Scarcely anybody with us is living where |they expect to live and die. The man that "J
dies in the house he was born in is a wonder.There i9 something pleasant in tho
permanence and reposo of the English family ra
estate, which we, in America, Know very fplittlo of..Mrs. Stowe. * ^
SriRTT IlArriNor;.Cents knocking at the tbdifferent doors as they go home late at night. fa
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Friday Morning, Sept. 89, 1854.
AOKNT*.

. W. CARR, N. W. cor. of Walnut and Third-st,
Philadelphia, u our authorised Agent

. M. PEMiN, Fairview"P. O., QmaiilU Dial
YM. Ci BAILEY, Wallace'# Factory, Spartanburg
Y. W. SMITH, MorriUvflle, Greenville District
. P. M'KINNEY, Wabtovrn, P. O., Aaderson DWt

RESIGNATION.
L. M. McBek, Esq., lias resigned llio of

ice of Ordinary for this District, and at

election will be ordered by the Clerk to h
held on the first Monday in November nexl

PICKENS OlSfatCTi JHis excellency Governor Manning has ap
[jointed Robert A/Thompson Commissione
in Equity for Picken district, in place o

Joseph W. Ross, deceased.
ef

MISS RRENNAN.
Wis learn from the Patriot, of yesterday

hat this talented and much admired, vocal
st intends giving one more Concert ii
.Jrcenville, beforoshe leaves for Europe.

"

EXECUTEO.
«The unfortunate Kinmas, sentenced U

lcath for stealing negroes, was executed a

L.aurens C. II., 011 Fiiday last. We did 1101

cam that he made any confession.
.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Western Baptist Convention, reccntlj

icld in Macon County, strongly recommend
;d the Maine Litpior Law, or its equivalen
n the shape of a Prohibitory Law. A1
niuistere of any note, within tho jurlsdic
ion of the Convention, liavo declared them
iclvcs in favor of the reform movement..
Temperance and the temperance principle
ire fast gaining the favor of the people o
his State. May it continue 1

.

DR. GUNTER ARRESTED.
The Wiunsboro Register says that Dr

S. L. Olnter, tho murderer of Jkssr K.
icnntv "was captured in tho town of Ash>oro,Randolph county, North Carolina, and
.alged in the county jail. Mr. Fowler and
Ir. Brown Lewis, were his capturcre.
Tliero was a reward of £2,000 offered by

lie brothers of Mr. Scurry: 1,000 for Dr.
r. t r:...*1...: -.1:-*- «'
.. vunivi) viiv. jiiuiiuuinw inuruercr, hthi

:l,000 for his brother, K. Guntcr, an accomilice.Messrs. Fowler and Lewis mako the
ine littlo sum of $500 each by their energy
nd firmness displayed in the pursuit."

THE FEVER IN SAVANNAH.
We have been permitted to make the

>11owing extraet from a private letter rceivedby a gentleman in this place:
* Savannah is still scourged with the Yel>\vl'ever. The city is almost depopulated,

>r all who could get away have left. The
>restsfor miles around aro full of the poorer
art of the population, who are in camps..
Very baker is dead.the market deserted,
nd those who are left are in a state of staration.Augusta, Macon and Atlanta are

Miding them bread daily. Most of the
'hysiciaus are dead, five died last week, but
everal humane physicians from the country
avo voluntarily gone down to minister to

_./V
iiu Hiiiicnng. . . . fMXty bodies were
arried to the grave-yard in one day lost
eek and ten of them could not be interred
ntil next day, for want of laborers to do it.
lany of the most respectable citizens aro
ttried in a shroud only, for Collins cannot
e procured."
ollar Week\j Times-.Cincinnati.
Wo have received a copy of this excellent

riper, published in Cincinnati, Ohio. It is
ell conducted, contains no advertisements,
nd more reading than any dollar paper we
ave seen, as well as one of the largest pairsin the country. Wo take much pleasrein performing the request of its editor to
X." All who wish to be on tho right side
nowNothingisin would do well tosubscribe
r the Times.
ne Edtato Clarion.

We have received a prospectus for tho
irk nuK1t(Mi#iAn of *1'^ -* ^
V ^uunvauuii KI1 mo uuinre ]»»per si VJTngcburgC. II, by 1*. II. Laihct. The
larion proposes to advocate tlio principlesf States' Rights. We wish the editor

!l success, nn»l long may his Clarion notes
e heard and felt by the sturdy sons of old
jqgpgeburg.
jtgrRrruRNg from remote towns in the
Ate of Maine, have been gradually redungMorrill's supposed majority for the
ovenorship, and it is now thought that he
ill lack about a thousand votes of election
r the people.
JSTThe Clarke County (Ohio) AgricultuJSociety, intends giving three prizes, worth

rc hundred dollars, as premiums for the
ree finest babies, not over two years of age,
ey may be entered for competition at their
ir on the 5tli proximo.

fcuamflL'- TrriJn mu
./ iwm mum. >i

TRIBUTE OF RE8PECT.
At a meeting of Recovery Lodge, No *1,

A/. F.-. M.s liekl ou the letfi ultimo, tft$iIbving preamble and weohtrtonswem unattiinously.adopted: < r.;

Whereas, it hath pleased the groat
itect of the Univorae, in whose hands is the
destiny of mew and of. Masons, to call

1
even before the high Jwelve of his life, our
beloved brother, LEWIS S. THRlTSTON,
from tho labor and c*re of this -mortal ealetence,to the unbroken refreshraeht ofimthorgr .» * »! a*fctsJity above ; and tho brethren of Reoovery

- Lodge, Ancient nljarbj^,'with
i peculiar bitterness in the general -sorrow
b which this melancholy event must produce,
» are desirous of expressing their aensibitity on

the occasion. TheTelbro
Rrtotoed, That while* we recognise and

- bear with humble submission to the wilt of
r the Almighty, gratefully acknowledging hisf manifold menage, tipd constant forbearance

towards all his creatures, when we .rememberall the'virtues which strengthened, adtt
all the graces .vhich adorned, ids character/]

, DUt deplore with full and unchanging hearts
- the eternal absence of our l&other.
J Resolved, That while we would not ob*

trade ourselves within thai sacred circle which
grief has made doubly holy, nor offer them
the hoHow mockeries of consolation, we yet

) deeply sympathise with his afflicted family
t and in the midst of our sadness rejoice that
t they do not weep with all the bitterness of

those who mourn without hope, remembering,as they must, that the chain which has
here been so painfully broken, will be rcunirted beyond the clouds? and that again they

-! shall dwell with him in that bright and
t beautifid land "where the wicked coasc from
1 troubling and the weary bo at rest."

Resolved, That the brethren of Recovery
- Lodge wear for thirty days the usual badge
- of mourning. ,

'

< Resolved, Hi at a copy ofthese resolutions
f l>c presented to the family of the deceased.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed
to record these resolutions on a pace to be
set apart for that purpose in tho records of
Recovery Lodge.

Jtettofved, That these resolutions bo publishedin the Town papers.
For Use Southern Ent40h*o.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of Mountain Lodge
Xo. 15, 1. O. O. F., held on Friday, Scj»tem- .

ber 22d insL, the following preamble atxh
resolutions were unanimously adopted
Whereas, it has pleased die Almighty

Disposer of events, in tho dispensation of
his Providence, to take from our midst, our ,

lieloved Brother Lewis S. Thrcston, with ,

whom we have been intimately jvwemted
in all die relations of Brother, friend and
citizen, we do sincerily mourn his loss, and
his absence from his midst causes universal'
gloom among us, who have only known him
hut to love him for his many virtues. He J
was devotedly attached to tlic Order. lie
was among those'that organized this Lodge, ,

over which he was soon called to preside..
It affords us, on this occasion, a mournful
satisfaction to add to die general grief which
fills the community, our testimonial of his
merits, and our respect to declare that in
life we honored him and in death lamented
him. To those bereaved ones who loved!
him more dearly than their life, we dare not
offer consolation, we can but request the]
privilege of mingling our tears with theirs,;
and with them bow in humblo submission '

to the will of that Almighty being, to'
whose decree wc must all yield with humble
resignation, and before whose footstool wc:
must all seek for comfort and protection.. j
lie it therefore ..... /|.Resolved, That in the death of our wor-Tjthy brother, Lewis S. Thrcsto*^ we have
sustained a loss of no ordinary magnitude,
and we cherish his memory with respect a»a^
affection.

Resolved, That the Lodge Room be clothedin mourning for six months, arvT'tTinY we
will in testimony of our respect nt)d esteem^ ^

, wear the usual badge of mourning for thir% i
ty days, and thai a blank page in our retr
cord book be enscribed with his name an<£ \
dodieatod to his memory. '

Rrvolwd, That * copy of these resolutions {
be sent to the family of the deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be entered ca 'he Minutes of nur Lodge. >

and a copy be sent to each of the papers in
this village for publication.

1 1) diTrtnl i »» n
0. u. on&nmAM, (secretary

;»'
Qujceh Statistics..For hardening the

heart politics are nearly as bad as law. We
saw the other day a member of the General
Committee figuring up the effect ofthe choleraon the fall elections. lie struck a largebalance in favor of the whig* thus,.
On ever? hundred who die of the cholera,

85 are Irish. Now,eight-tenths of the Irish
are democari*.ergo every time 100 men die-"
of the cholera, the whig party make a clear
gain of 72 votes. Who but a politician .

would ever have entered into sucli a calcula-
tion }

la Savannah lately the last blood kin of ,
Geo. Whitfield, tho eminent divine, who
eame out with Oglethorpe, "was followed
from a garret to the grave." .

few* -
*

- Colombia; &fL ft, 1854. < i
Mr. hklitor:.We de*ire to warnthe

resets t* your valuable sheet, Ugafast bw- j
iieving the many rumors which are now ,

circulating .extensively in the.up country, as J
regards the prevalence of the yellow fever <

ia Columbia. Without wishing to detract )
from theWrits of othercities, we state as a

positive fact, that a flhlthier place than ,
Columbia cannot bo found in the Union.. i

During the summer just ended, we were ex- <

erhpt from the Various diseases which proved
fatal to so many in other sections of the ,

<kmntry, and now cases of sickness very 11
rarely ooeur. Three person* have died of <

Yellow Fever daring the month, but each
one of them contracted, thf disease in Char- [leston. Others are sick, and cases of the
same sort will doubtless oocur, until the
'epidemic, which is now ravaging Charles- «

ton, Savannah and Augusta, is stayed.. 1

Hundreds have fled from those sickly cities j
fought refuge abroad^It. Mr,V. J. Wnt**,tvbo served in Gapt. D*«» j

^AUitsma's oompany during the Mexican i
War, died l\ere on Sunday last, after a long 4

and severe illness. - ilis remains were at- jtended to the Presbyterian Church by the ,
surviving members of "Company H.," and i
after and appropriate discourse by Rev. 6. M. '
Palmsa, I)., D., were committed to the 1

Tomb. The Odd-Fellows, Richland Volun-
tecr Rifle Company and the Governor's
Guards, also took part in the mournful pro- ;
coedings, and htiried him "not only aa^a I
soldier, but as a brother." Jirquiescat in '

pact! |
September has almost gono, and nature |

no longer is arrayed in green. Flowors are <

withering and dying, and the sun looks down 1

in pity on the forests and fields, which no

longer glistens with buds and flowers, or

with the golden grain. Tie sad thus to noticethe old year hurrying to a cloee.to
know that seasons which can never return
are going by. A truce to these musings..
Now for a few plain matter-of-fact details.
Hie Exercises of the South Carolina College,and every school in Columbia, begin on

Monday next, October 1st Tho Court of
Common Pleas for Richlaud District, also,
begins on that day ; so wo will have between
,ScboolH and Court, a busy time.

Monday week being the period of Electionfor Senator and Representatives to tho
Legislature, all tho Candidates and their
frilhd* are "flying round" at a hurried rate.
It is Really gratifying to notice how little
drunkhess there has been during tho progressiof tho Campaign in Richland this
summer.one of the most exciting probably
ever known in her borders. And we wish
the sentiment of One Candidate in our Districtwould be re-echoed by every other
throughout the State, viz: "If I cannot be
elected by eober men, I care not to be elected
at alir
, It is proper to state, thnt by quoting the
words of one candidate, we mean not to designateliim alone, particularly, as opposed
ft 44tPAlhnffW Kill tft iltlAW VL.lint

W «HIVtf H Uf*<t vpiIIIUlIS
leading men in 'Old Richland" now open-

1

ly proclaim. jPrint tiiis if you can decyplier its roysti- <
cal letter*, and you have a corner to "fill <

out.* BAYARD. ,

Patrick Henry's Eloquence.
Tub power of Henry's eloquence was due, '

first, to the greatness of hie emotion and
passion, accompanied with a versatility which '

enabled him to assume at once any emotion >
or passion that was suited to his ends. Not
less indispensable, secondly, wns his match- <

less perfection of the organs of expression,including the entire apparatus of voice, in- <

tonation, pause, gesture, attitude, and indescribable{day of countenance. In no instance <

did he ever indulge in an expression that '
was not instantly recognized as nature itself. 1
Yet some of his penetrating and subduing >
tones were absolutely peculiar, as inimitable
as they were indescribable. These were felt 1

by every hearer, in all their force. His mightiestfeelings were sometimes indicated by a 1

long pause, aided by an eloquent aspect, and
pome significant use of his fingers. Hie <

sympathy between mind and mind is inex- «

plionlde. Where the channels of communi- '
Cation are open, the faculty of revealing inpaidpassions great, and the expression of it I
Midden and risible, the effect* life extraordi- nary.Let these shocka of influence be repeatedagain and again, and all other ideas |
ate for the moment absorbed or excluded ;
the whole mind it brought into unison with I
that of the speaker; and the speU bound lis- '

tener, till the cause ceases, is under an en- 1
. JL « -

ure laacinauon. men perhaps the charm
ceases upon reflection, and the infatuated
hearer teeumes his ordinary state.

I
r

' A collision occnred on tlie Georgia <

Rail Road on Thursday night, bolow Ca- (

raak, between the up passenger train and a |down freight train, by which tlie engineer \
on .the up train, Robbrt Stikcu, and a <
firemannamed Chaklui Marsh were instant
ly killed, and Hsnar Doasar, engineer, and ^Thomas Gibbon, fireman on the down train, (
was seriously injured. Jonx Baldwin, ma- ,
ehiniatfWae badly scalded; a negro, belongingto one of the trains, was also slightly injured. Some others received some injury*.None of the passengers sustained and damage.The accident is said to have been causedby the freight train being out of time. I

"tej*" -V-
,

"A pleasant journey to y«i; remembered
ne^to tboee M km*t^ ^ V
own. Ash© turned awny^ we eoald perwivethe grorkings of the romembnuice of
tome, and the emojineut of early life, rising
ip in his memory, Atid in rapid end brilliant
janorama, passing before his recollcotiou.
Homer Were his parents there, with whose |mages were enlwiuod thw earliest, fondest
ncmorie* f DM th«v not rise before him
with their silver locks waving in the hind
is he saw them watching his last departure!n*t sister.the earliest playmate of his
childhood and the dearestand nearest friend
>f his boyhood.-was not her bright but tear*
ful face before him like a rose washed in
iew t 'Home/'
How swift the mind flew from the dusty,noisy, busy streets, back to the shadowingtrees of the old homestead.to the dear

t>rook bubbling through the green meadows
.to the lowing of the distant oowt in the
ninny morning as they moved lazily alongtn inssir naatnna Ati fKo K«U

wittering of the martins in the box which
tie had made himself for them by his chamberwindow.to all thuae images of a countryhome which he had relinquished in all
ta health and invigorstion, for the contract
if the fevory city, the life struggle which can
>nly be terminated by the grave.'Remember
<ne to thoae at home v Did he think then of
that blushing face, and that sweet voice, pouringfourth tnat gush ofrich music, in the littlegallery of the humble church f or of those
moonlight walks by the diver streamlet when
jrouug love first beat I was she included in
this memory of blessedness f
Young man! cherish these memories, if

you would escape the contaminations around
you. Let the feeling.'remember me to those
*t home F come into your heart, when temp
ted to join the drunken orgies of the midnightrevel. Let you conduct bo so blamelessand useful that you can never feel your;heek tingle with the ahame that would preventyou from saying, 'remember me to
those at home P.Hartford Courier.

The Sagacity of a Shetland Pony.
The newspapers tell us of a farmer in Canidawho had a large number of ponies, and

»mong them a very handsome and playful
)ne, which was a great favorite with a little
lioy about ten years of age.the only child
if the fanner. One day the boy was sent
several miles on an errand for some money,
with a warning to return before night, as
lie country was infested with robbers. IIis
riait was so delightful that he forgot the
iommand of his parents, and did not mount
lis pony to return till it was quite dark. His
oad lay through a thick forest, and it was
lot long before a highwayman attacked and i
Iraggod hiin from his horse which ran swiftyhomeward.
Meanwhile his terrified parents sat trcinbingby the fireside, awaiting their boy's return.They were just preparing to go in

>earch of him, when, when the heard the
Mattering of hoofs, and soon after a loud
kicking and pawing at the door. On opcungit, they saw the pony in a state of greatexcitement, with his saddle and bridlo dandlingabout liim. He ran from them a short
listance, then frisked about, and seizing the
hiker's coat in his teeth, pulled him along.Ilie agonized parents followed the animal,who ran ahead, constantly turning back, and
leighing to ur^e them onward. After trav- j
illing many miles through the wood*, they
same to the place where the boy had been
-obbed, and found him tied to a tree stripped>f his money and clothes, and and half dead
with fear and cold.
We do not know that there is any thingncredible in this story, nor is it a more won1f..l : j -» -

jciiui vviueuce 01 insuncuve power then has
cften been given by brutee.

Why Should any Man Swear f
I cokckivk of no reason why he should,[>ut of ten reasons why he should not
1. It is mean. A man of high moral

standing would almost as soon steal a sheep
w swear.

2. It is vulgar ; altogethei too low for a
lecent man.

3. It is cowardly; implying a fear either
>f not being believed or obeyed.

4. It is ungentelmanly. A gentleman, accordingto Webster, is a genteel man.well
3red, refined. Such a one will no more
twenr, than go into to the street to throw
mud with a clod hopper.

5. It is indecent; offensive to delicacy,Mid extrem ely unfit for human ears.
0. It is foolish, "Want of decency is

sant of sense.".Popk.
7. It Is abusive. To the mind which

conceives the oath, to the tounge which
utters it, and to the person to whom it is
timed.

8. It is venomous; showing a man's heart
o be a nest of vipers, and every time he
wears one of them sticks out his head.

0. It in contemptible; forfeiting the reelectof all the wise and ^pood.10. It is wicked; violating the divine
aw, and provoking the displeasure of llim
"ii" win not noia niin guuueas wno tatcs
Liu name in vain.

A Doctor Killkd by his own Msdicinb.
.Dr. George Duchanan, of Hillsdale, Ohio,tilled himself the other day by an over-dose
>f morphine while suffering from an attack
>f cholera morbus. It would seem that he
vas a little inclined to give large doses of
hat medicine, as he had a short time before
>een arrested for mal-praotioe in oausing the
leath of a child by K.

Grace Greenword has taken to swearing,ihe said of an old mill which bad gone to
lecay, the water hating dried away in the
itreain, "it wasn't worth a dam.

"Gramma, whatll be the last card playngI"
Tarn sure 1 don't know what dear P
"Why when the angel Gabriel plays the

ast trump." < .*

The Chiojjso secret order, called the

^Triad," bftaoeen so frequootly m^itiotoodof
and the ftwt,' that no doubt many of our
readers wfftttolgkid ta^know something of
it* character. nom a recent essay publishedin a Parisjflpcr, "called "La Fattio," it
seems that thovninosc name of this order is
"the Society of the United Three or of the
Triad, that fa to say, of heaven, earth and
man." There is a distinctive b-»dgo to he
worn by the member#, when they date do
so. -It is a blue silk scarf tipped with thread
lace, but as they are always opposed to the
Tartar government of (jlnna, it is rather a
dangerous badge to wear. In some provinces,however, tncy aro sufficiently numerous
to brave the govoniineui and _w«w it publicly.The Triad Ifkenll the Other secret safetiesof China, constitutes a great j>olitical Conspiracyagainst the Tartar dyriastv, and they
are now die active and vigorous propagatorsof the insurrection. * The number three is the
mystic one ofthe Toad. Their supreme directorsare three chiefs, and a Triad member
displays the member wherever he can in his
actions. Thus he takes his cup of tea with
mroe invitations to oe stated, etc. lUu
Triad dates from tlio usurpation of the foreignemperors, and the Tartar government is
more severe towards its members than thoso
of any other society, bocausc of the wider
ramifications of the order, and their avowed
and unconcealed hatred of the Tartar race..
They have their meetings in Calafbrnia, and'
wherever else Chinese may be found. Their
statutes are wriiien upon scrolls of linen t
which at the least alarm of danger are sunk
in the bottom of deep wells. Tho details of
their organization and working are unknown
but the ceremonies of initiation have been
ascertained.

l>KNTisTnY is now a scieneo; but thero
are travelling operators "011 tho froiiters/*
w ho set teeth 011 edge w ithout any scientific
knowledge whatever. A Certain notable of
this questionable kind, who Was known
among the "masses " as a " tooth carpenter,"
was fortunate in receiving an order from im
old ladyJor tho manufacture and placing of
an "entire sot." Ho went to work with
commendable zeal, and in duo time.much
to the momentary satisfaction of his patient.lightened up her smile with tho "counterfeitpresentment" of pearly rows. In n few
days, howover, matters changed, for 0110 tooth
after another dropped from their golden encasements,and were eschewed from the
mouth w ith almost the plentifulness of cherrystones. The dentist was sent for, and
charged with unprofessional skill; lie stoutlydenied any want of merit 111 his work, and
ascribed the mishap to some constitutional
peculiarity of his patient. After much speculation,he asked his victim if she had not,in the course of her long life takcu a great-1 I 1* /-I * *
m-ju ui cwoinei i u|H>n being answered in
the atlirmative, he gravely told her that this
calomel had so entirely entered into her systemas to make it impossible even for fain
teeth to stay in her hend ; and, with .an expressionof injured iniioccuso and real professionalsagacity, he bovid himself out ofthe presence of his astonished patron.
A Kkmakkablk Colomen Man..Samuel

Williams, a colored man, lias one of tl»c finestfarms in Washington cvuuty, Md. Tinslluggartown Herald states that, at the ng*»of 33 years, lie was a slave in Stafford couur
tv, Va., but subsequently purchased Ids freedomfrom his own earnings, lie then bom>l
himself two yearn of servitude until liocottM
purchase his wife and children, which he accomplishedwhen he was 40 years of age..Now lie own# a farm worth ! 0,000, and!
personal property amounting to several thousandmore, all earned by his owu labor. Heis now 73 years of age.
Tub editor of the Louisville Democrat

says that if the ladies knew tlgit wearinglight colored gaiters add at least one-fifth tothe ajpparent diameter of the foot, wo aro
sureiney would discard the ugly things, andput their pretty feet back again into the
dainty black and brown gaiters, which Alone
are proper for the street. The prettiest gaiteror shoe of any kind is black. Unless a
woman has a remarkably neat foot and ankle,and desires to show it by light colors,let her cling to the black.

Return ov the Mormons;.A western
paj»er savs that a few days since a train composedof' nine wagons and fifty persons crossedthe Missouri oatwurdly in search of a
new home. They had left Salt Lake Cityon account of the oppression and immoralityof their church.

Poetical Modesty..Jolid O. Saxc, in
corresponding with his own paper, noticing[ the celebration, at Yale, says: "Of the poembefore the Phi Betta Kappa I say nothing,as the author is the husband of my wife, andis not entitled to an opinion of his own vermi.**
A Woman's Maonimitt..A miller's dogbrokehis chain ; the miller ordered the maid

servant to tie hiifr up again ; she was attack-,ed and bitten by the dog. On hearing liencries the miller and his people ran to her as;siatanco, "Keep off T iaid she, shutting the
yard door ; Mtho dog is mad ; I am alreadybitten, and must chain hitn up alone." Not.
withstand:her hi* Kitim» L:.

-m .. j,, .o uiva uwv rev MINI

So, but chained him up, and then retirred to
er chamber and with the noblest resignationprepared herselfto die. Symptoms ofhydro- ,phobia soon broke out, and she died in a few

days. The dog waa killed without doing anyfhrther mischief.

Pirok, a French author, having been takenup by the watchman of the night in PurIis, was earned on the following morning beforethe lieutenant of police, who haughtilyinterrogated him oonceruiug his business orprofession. .

"Oh ! oh ! a poet are you 'Wid themagistrate, *1 havo a brother wbopiia jkxjL1Then ws are evon," s«itl I'irou, "foialhave a brother whoAft fool."


